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TASK BEFORE STIEHM WILLIAMS WINS TOURNAMENT TRAIL FOLLOWS NEW TANGENT READY FOR ADRIAN

COMPARATIVE 8CORES INDICATE

HEAVY SEASON AHEAD.

ALLPLANNINGTODO NEBRASKA

Drake, Ames, Missouri, Kansas Enter
Into Championship Plans MIs-ou- ri

Has Hopes of Get-

ting Goat.

Another school has at last placed
Itself in position to be one of the con-

tenders for the Missouri Valley cham-
pionship this year, and that 1b Drake.
It upBCt nil dope when they won from
Kansas last Saturday, and according
to the Iowa papers the race will be

decided when Ames and Drake meet
November 23. The Drake team has a
whirlwind of a backfield, and although
the line 1b light it Is fast and withheld
the attacks of the Kansas backB time
after time In the punting the Jay-hawke-

were out punted an average of

seven yards to each kick.
Ames, one of the strongest contend-

ers, effectually put the Tigers out of

the race when they defeated them 29

to 0 The explanation the Missouri
coaches give is that they were lacking
in quarterbacks The Tigers have been
well fixed for quarterbacks this year,
but at the time of the Ames game all
of them were more or less injured and
could not follow the pace set by the
rest of the team.

The Oklahoma game is not bother-
ing the Tiger coaches much, but they
are quite anxious to obtain revenge for
the 14 to 6 defeat handed thorn laBt
year by the Sooners. The Missouri
management is planning on a big home-
coming day on the date of the Nebras-

ka game, next Saturday. A big ban-

quet will be held the night before, and
they are laying plans to hand the Corn-luiBker- s

a good walloping.
Another school has yet to be con-

sidered in the Valley race, and that Ib

Washington She has won all of her
games except that with Illinois, and
she gave that team a hard game. Drake
will meet Washington a week from to-

day, and that contest will eliminate
one or the other. Coach Cayou haB

an eleven which is extra fast and ag-

gressive, and also very tricky, and
take losts of chancers in their style of

play.
These three aforementioned schools,

together with Nebraska, will In all
probability finlBh the race for the
championship.

To do this Coach Jumbo Stlehm will

have to put hlB proteges through the
conference games at their top speed In

order to register in the comparative
scoring systems. This means that Mis-

souri will have to be beaten more than
29 points, and KansaB will also have to
suffer defeat by a large score. The

(Continued on Page 2.)

Plays a Brilliant and Fast Game Both
Men In Good Form.

The fall tennis tournament was fin-

ished yesterday when WMlianic won
from Meyer, 8-- 6-- 6-- 1 The contest,
though well matched, was at all times
In the hands of WIUiaiiiR. He played a
brilliant game and showed good form
from the very beginning. Meyer,
though he has not had the pi act ice
that Williams has, played a fast but
careful game.

In the first set most of the games
were "deuce," giving the advantage in
the ond to Williams In the last two
sets Meyers seemed to lose Bpeed.

Both contestants are from Peru Nor-

mal, where for Beveral years thoy have
played both with and against each
other. Last year Meyers won from
Williams in the finals of a tournament
played at Omaha.

In yesterday's games both men used
brilliant and fast serves, Williams win-

ning out only by his chop strokes and
volleys. Neither of the players used
the "Lawford" to any extent

The tournament was played in order
to get a lineup on the available tennis
material for next year's team The
squad, which will be picked from the
players who finished in the semi-finals- ,

will be announced in a short time
Eight men will be chosen anil from
tliese four will be picked to represent
Nebraska in the spring tournament

CHANCELLOR ENTERTAINS TEAM

Coach Stiehm and His Men Treated
to a Dinner at the Chancellor's

Home Last Evening.

Chancellor and Mrs. Avery presided
over the varsity "training table" in a
most hospitable manner at their home
last evening. The dinner was given In

honor of Coach Stlehm and his pro-

teges.
As announced by the Chancellor,

who In this Instance was working un

der orders from the head coach, the
meal served was strictly hygienic, but
It was none the less palatable, accord
lug to the statements of the guests

The supper was followed by a social
hour, when the men occupied their
time in "talking shop" and tinging
college Bongs.

JOB OPEN FOR HUSTLER.

Commercial Club of Twin Falls Needs

Live Secretary.

Directors of tho Twin Kails (Idaho)
Commercial Club have written the
Chancellor requesting that he name
some man who 1b fully capable of hold-

ing down the Job as secretary of the
club. A good d huBtler is
needed. The Balary to Btart with is
$75 a month and rapid promotion is
promised.

Musical America Will Be Depicted at
Annual Fall Carnival.

Follow the trail Like all trails, It

leads to many different places. Last
year It led Into the past, besides the
cainpflre and wigwam of the redman.
This year it takes a new turn and
leads Into musical America.

In short. "The Trail," an annual
Y W (' A event, Is to be of a'Bome-wha- t

different nature than that of last
year It will give as much entertain-
ment, however, as the last "Trail," or
the "County Kali" of preceding years.
The Idea will be carried out by Mrs
Lillian Dobbs Helms In her costume
character songs with appropriate stage
settings She will first represent Un-

original American girl the American
Indian--the- n the Puritan girl, and
their many modern succesosrs.

It Is believed that as many of the
University students will "follow the
Trail" this year as In preceding years
The date is Saturday, November 2, the
time K o'clock, the place the Temple.

NEW COURSE IN DRAWING.

Grummann Provides Credit for Teach-- I

ers In Public School Drawing.

SIGNAL NIGHT
PRACTICE.

SENDS HUSK

A class in public school drawing will score instead of winning, as they pre-b- e

given in the newly organized dieted em Her In t lie season
School of Fine Aits, accoi ding to l)i The Corrffuskers will unlet the con-recto- r

(iruiiimann, who is entering into test with three of the regulars out of
everj plan to insure the success of the M. lineup Harmon's ankle will keop
school Students who wish to register j ),m out. and Potter will be absent for
ror this work will report at the office tiu. same reason Meyer, who has
of the director, I, 301, at 10 a in been plajlng guard, will be out of

The recitations are to be 'day's game and probably all of next
held on Tuesdays at 4 p. in in L. 305, j week on account of a dislocated shoul-an- d

one hour's credit will be given to der received In practice the other day.
students registered in the Teachers' mH place will probably be taken by
College. either Irwin or Frietag, and there isa

.possibility of Hastln playing guard,
iand MuUlgan, lluuzlik or Magor tak- -

SEND BAND TO MISSOURI.

if In a recent editorial In the if
if Hag, commenting on band trips. if
if It was suggested that the band if
if football trips should he backed if

by the student body rather than if
if by the local business men The if
if Athletic Hoard, Coach StieJitn

if and the team all desire that the
if band go to Columbia November if
if 2 to help the Cornhuskers beat if
if Missouri an important game, if
if which we must win to cinch the if
if Valley championship.
if As a meanB to thlB end 1,000 if
if "N Booster" buttons have been if
if obtained. These are to be sold if
if at 50 cents each to raise the if
if money for the trip. if
if Let every loyal "Nebraskan buy r

if a buttdn for the good of the
cause. The buttons are on sale, fc

if in hands of volunteer Btudents. if
if Buy one and wear It. if

DRILL LAST ENDS
WEEK'S

ADRIAN SQUAD

Three Regulars Out of Cornhusker
Lineup Afternoon Game to Lo-

cate Weak Spots In Team
for Coaches.

The Cornhusker machine, with Coach
Stlehm at the wheel, Is ready for the
contest with the strong Adrian team
Mils afternoon at 15 o'clock The Ne-

braska team finished Its week's prac-
tice with a snappy signal drill on the
athletic field They were rewarded for
their good practice by an early dis-

missal and the field was turned over
to the Adrian team at Pi o'clock. Tho
Adrian squad arrived at 3 30 over tho
Hock Island yesterday afternoon and
at once went to the Llndell Hotel. Tho
squad is a husky looking biiucli and
all appeal In good physical condition
They were pretty well worn out by
their long Journey, but entered their
,ra(,,,,,(' ul,h l,)lK ,)f """rKy im1 lOD- -

They have fond hopes of holding tho
Scarlet and Cream team to a closo

Ing his position at end.
The game will determine whether or

not the Gopher contest had any effect
upon the playing of the Cornhusker
Hue In practice they have shown
more aggressiveness, and if they are
working good this afternoon should
experience no difficulty Willi tho
Adrianites. The weight of the visitors
is not as great as the Huskers, but
their backfield more than makes up
for it.

The Scarlet "and Cream backfield is
not worrying the coaches any at pres-
ent. With two men for each position,
the backfield problem has solved itself
and the coaches have turned their at-

tention to the forwurds. ,

Although the game this afternoon
will not spell anything in the Missouri
Valley conference, it wiH give tho
coaches more of a line on the weak-
nesses of the team. A big score will
not be run up even if it is possible, for
the men will be saved for the contest
with the Tigers next week at Colum- -

(Continued on Page 2.)
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